
ANNALS OF IOWA

Ye say their conelike cabins
Xliiit clustered o'er the vale,
Have disappeared like withered leaves
]!efore the autumn gale;
JSut their niemiiry liveth on your I.MIS,
'I'lieir baptism on your shore;
Your ever rolling rivers sjieak,
Their dialect of yore.

DANIEL BOONE'S LAST DAYS

The account of Col. D. Boone's death, published in a CliiUicothe
paper, is entirely a fabrication, jjrobably framed for tbc purpose of
introducing the fanciful incident of tbc beroic woodsman, hreiitbing bis
last with his check pressed against tbc butt of bis favorite rifle. We
bave lately seen a gentleman who was at Col. J5oone's house in August
last, when the old gentleman was perfeetly healthy, and wore the ap-
])earance of not being over (Í5 years of age, altbougb be is between 80
and !)0. His sigbt bas failed bim so mucb as to unfit bim for liis accus-
tomed amusement and business of bunting. Tins is almost tbe only
symptom of old age wbieb appears to affect bim. Tbc cbase with him
was a passion which he indulged to extravagance. When tbe periodical
bunting season arrives, be represents bimself as laboring under tbe most
restless anxiety for some days, and be declares tbat notbing can com-
pensate him for the pleasure be is deprived of in not being able to
juirsue tbe buffalo and deer as formerly, to tbe center of tbc Missouri
deserts.

Tbc family of Col. Boone, consisting of bis sons and daugbters, with
tbeir wives and busbands, live near eacb otber, and form a most inter-
esting group. So far from tbe ebaracteristics of savage life whicb tbey
liave been re])resented to po.ssess, tbe sons are described to us as well-
bred gentlemen, distinguished by some of tbose grand features of mind
which arc so often fonnd in our native sons of tbe forest. Tliey own a
line estate of land granted to tbe individuals of tbe family by the crown
of Spain. They arc eminently useful to strangers wbo explore tbe lands
on the Missouri and Osagc, and the hospitality of every brancb of tins
family is tbe tbeme of every traveler wbo extends bis journey to tbe
ncigbhoi-bood of tbe settlement. Tbe Rugiste,)- copies tbe foregoing from
tbe I'ittsburg Ocaetle.—Niles' Weekly Reyisler. Baltimore, Md., Dec.
2(i, 1818. (In tbe State i.il)rary. General Department, Des Moines,
Iowa.)




